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l]f1'ROI:iO'C1'IOI 
'lhe Obicago Reglonal Otfloe ot the Vete~ana A4m1n1s-
tratlon otters ou.tpa.t;lent aervice to ,..t.~ who haYe senic. 
conneoted diaabllitles aDd are 1n need ot treatment. AmOns 
theae "erV10e8 are the medical and Plyeh1atrieoutpat1ent olln1o 
the 1att •• 1e kno'lllffl .a the Mental B1a1ene Clinio. this o11nic 
otter. neUJ'Opelohiatrle aenlcea to tho •• · .,.te1"aD.$ who were 
disCharged with a mental O~ nervous 11lne •• and ~o •• noede can 
be met without hoap1ta11aatlon. 
~. 8twi7 18 tooueed upon the ea •• work acttnt! •• 
of tm.e paychiatr1c 8001al worker in the Mental JJ1S1ene Cl1n1o. 
Ita ptarpo.e 1s to ahow the typ •• ot aotlnt, oarried. on 1n th$ 
ol1n.1c bJ the $001o.l worker' and; const.,. ot an ana1181a of the 
tollowS.llS. Th& l'.co~tlons of the 1ntake •• aluat1on oor;.. 
terenoe, the types ot conaul ta tiona betHen or aw.ong the 41801-
pllne. in the o1.1n1o, the tS'P.. of proble.. the .. tex-ana pre-
.ented to the aoc1al worker, the tJPfiUJ ot a."1cea rendered. to 
th. veteran b1 the sooial wolker, and the t)'pe of act1Vity 
canted on with the pat1&nt and relatives of the patient. 
Tbe .ental B'81ene Clinic 1. composed. of tdu*ee t1,Po, 
or therapist.. the p81ch1atrtet, tho pa7oholoalat, and tbe 
p81oh1atrio .001al worker. 1'h1a atudl 18 fi renew ot tlfty 
y 
peroent ot tbe total numbtJr of OtUJUU, coded .. e Mtreatment. inter-
'fiew" on. tho daily WOItk sheet. ot the 80c1al worker during the 
month of De o ember. 1950. Tho •• totalled 106. Sinoe case. are 
listed alphabetloally, a Juunple was ohosen throug,h the use o£ 
e'ferroth.r oa8e. During ~e process of the study 1t was found 
that tour case. were transterred to other <i1strlot otf1ces, two 
cae •• hac! been ooded "tzaeatment 1nter9'le." t;h.rough error, and 
one patient had not kept an'1 appolntm$1'lt$ fJltb the soo1al work •• 
The total n\Ullbel' ot Cu,\8e8 1n the sample wae £ort7-nine. 'fhe 
month of December was cho.en since it was the month oloa.at ~ 
the initiat10n of the stud7. 
!he matenal. used in the stud,. included the Oa •• rec-
orda, publioationa b7 the Veterans Administration Oentral ottlce 
lnW8.ah1ngton, :0. OJ the Ch1caao Realonal O.tt108, ue .. Branch 
Ottlce No.7, Ohloasc, 1111:0018, unpublllJhed memoranda and clr-
culars 11'1'1 tten by oZtlo1als of the Veterans Admin1&tration. an4 
artIcles published 111 the iR~, 0,1: aO,la1 g"".~r~. 
A p:-eltm1~1 ttev1ew of 81x cues ahowed that man7 
types ot request. were made from the date of the aa81gnment to 
the aocial YlO:rktn,", Usually th$ reault of an Intake e'faluatlon 
contereDO_, to the date on clob they"" :ren ... d. ThIs led 
to' the questiona ot the frequency or thea. requeste and ee."10 •• 
on this baets, a schedule waa eOl'lBtruoted to aecure the data 
v1 
• 
necel8ary tor th$ study. A cop, 01 this aehe4ule 1. 1n the Ap_ 
, panda. 
the stu4J 1s presented 1n ~.e Ohapt.~. and in a aum-
marl. Cluq)tel" I 18 a description o.t~ the Veto%'an3 A4m.1n1stration 
with emphasis on the Mental H1aiene Ollnic located In the Oh1.a .... 
go R-lional Ottlco. Cbapter II 1$ a pre$entation of tne &tu47 
group wh10h cons 1m ts of the to.rty-.n1Jle Cases 8 tudle4. Tabl •• 
are used to pOint out the elsn1flcant faotora 1n the stud,.,. 
The l ... t chapter 18 a aumtltU'1 ot one Ca88 Heord from 
eaOb. dlasnoetlo group In the stud1 and glves a oomparison 01 the 
oasework act! vi tlee 1n eaoh OtUUh 
'fbis atud.J 1. ma4. to point out tho tJpe of aocial 
wo1"k aotlv1tytnat 1$ done 1n a .~.)Jltal !i181ene Olln1c where the 
reoommendatlons tor treatment or1atnate on a team work level. 
v11 
OHAPTER 1 
Vl~'l'~;;RAN3 AWINI8Ttl.ATIOlf 
Th$ united states Veterans A~latratlon is an 1Dde-
pendent &gen07 d1r80tl, rfl8ponalble to the px-.aldent ot the 
Untted Sta:bea and 18 1"e8pOna1ble for the admin1.tratlon of all 
benettt. provided bJ tho Federal QoYel"Dment to "'etel"BnIJ and. 
dependent. of de.ea •• d veterana Who .erved tn the a~4 toro •• 
4urlng pea.e or war. fbe agenoy 18 pplnolpally rtlaponll'ble tor 
8ernoo, Wh10h include the administratIon of penalOJ.la, VO.ation .... 
al rehabilitation and education, guarant1 of loanator the 
purcbase or oonstruotlon of home., farms or ~1n ••• propert1, 
re.djuatment allowance. tor unemplole4 veteran., Batlonal s ... 
Vl(UJ ar.u:l Un1 ted. State. Go.,.~nt Lit. ll\aUl"'anee, death benetita 
adjusted oompeuatlon, _ereene, and otti •• ra ret1rement pal 
an4 .Ph181Cal examination 111 both boap1tala and outpatient olln1c 
In AuguSt, 19&1, the orpnl.atloJ!l8.l stru.c'burO of the 
agen07 was div1ded 1nio two units; •• ntraloftloe and f1.l4 
.tat,lona. The oentral ott10. 1s looated in Waah1nston, D. C. 
ar.wl 1. the headqua,.tel" 01 thee!..! otfioer, the •• tn1atrator 
of ~t.raB aftaira, Wbo 18 ~e.ponalbl. tor tn~ formulation of 
the policies, lawa, and tOJ! the adminiatration ot the s,senol., 
1 
2. 
The statt un1 ,. ot the •• ntN.l oftlce lnolu4e the off1ce ot the 
deput7 admdnlatrator tor vooatlonal rehabilitation and eduoa-
tion, the ott1" of t.he 801ie1 tor, and the ohle,t medical d1~ 
tor, and at-hen \Ybo are Jf,eep<me:1ble tor the adld.n1atratl_ ot 
sp •• ial .8 .. 10.a, oonatruotlon ·and auppl, and real estate, p." 
sonnel, 1~gl.1atlon, lnaure:1OG, tlnanoe, oontaot and. admin1.-
tr.tlv. •• rvtc ••• 1 f.he •• pe .. ona are ".ponalble to the Adm1D-
latrator of Vekl'ana Aftalp. tor all 1\anctlcm8 and duties 
.. s.lsne4 to them. T.be daput1 administrator of veteran. altair. 
ls the prlnOipal a.alstant to \be adm1D1strator of veteran 
att.l~ abO takes aotlon on .1tuationa atrecting the adm1n1,.. 
tll'8.tor Wb10b 40 not requi" the 1att$1't. pel'aonal attention. 
The ohief' _di.1ll direotor 18 HapOAalble tor the 
a.4m1n1athtlon of th$ 4epartMnt ot meMollle and aurge1'7 aD4 
with tm.e approval of the adll1rdetrator, •• t~bll.hea the pollolea 
go"eftl1ns the profe.udonal. atand8.l'4e and phl.1oal atandal'da or 
p ••• ona appo1ntM to that 4epa:rtment. 'lb.. personnel of hi. 
c.ttl •• eonslsts ot the deputy medical d.ireotor, tUt&outlv6 ottl-
oer and speoial boa~. Who handle profe.s1onal servioes, dental 
8elrv1oe., re •• a:rob and educational a.moe., nuratna •• ~"10.a, 
( 'nn l' .)1"',,,:ti 
, \ 
• 
prosthetIc and $enso~l aida_ 
The aS8istant administrator of vooat1onal rehabilita-
tion and education 1s responsIble tor gu1ding dleablsi veterana 
01" Wor14 War II lnt$o eduoational. oou,.se. VIh10b would. restore 
emplo1a'bl11til whioh VIas lost due to a ha.nd1oap resultIng t1'OlJl 
a service conneoted d1aabl11t7.2 at. office devclops progril'MBa 
tor guidance to all "eterans who are elll1b1e tor edUcation and. 
tra1D1ng and oompl1es rosters of training faCilities. It 1. 
responsible tor the authorisation of aub,,:tatenoe allowances to'/! 
vetarane NcoelY1ng txsa1ning under the 0. I. Slll of Right •• 
The a •• istant adm1n1stratol' tor contact and _.,.2,Dla-
tx'atlve servioe. is responsible tor oontaot with vet.rena, bene. 
f10iarie., and their representat1ve, resardina their rigby aM. 
banet! t., tor g1 v1ng 1ntormatlon reprd1na other &ovel'Qment, 
state or 100al agenoi.. wh&n theIr tunetlons might be 01" •• 1'.10. 
to the ge'.ran, and tor helptng with the tormulation 01 poll-
ole$, pub11oatlona, plans and. ",,1 n1. tratl 'V'$ ,ernees tor the 
Veterans A~.'ratlon. 
fte14eta'tlO1Ul lnolu4. distriot ottl0 •• , peSlona1 
otflce., hospltal., oentera, and dom10111arr oent.~. wbioh are 
located tbrouShOUt the Ull1ted. states. .&mo118 tMs ~up of 
r • I I 1.1·. 
• 
" officos, the stu47 group oonO$me It.oU with the regtonal ot-
, 
tloe, wh1oh. srant. benetlts a.nd tUlJ;"91oea pronded bl law tor 
yeterane and thoir 1'81at1va8 w1thin an assigned terrUapPJ. 8er-
noe. proVided are t.he .&me •• those mentioned under the struc-
ture ot tbe Veteran. Administration.3 'lbe a.aional Orrico also 
otter. extenalon •• rvice. ·tbrough Veteran. Administration ot-
tlce. which .. e eatab11abed to render •• 1".100 to Teterena near-
er their home.. knetl t. are adm1n1atere4 throup such <11 vis1 
a.. adJu41cat1oft, lMur$l1ce, YGOational reba1:l111tatlon and e4 ... 
'Ucatlon, and the department of med1elne and eurgol7'.4 
In the Qhloaso Reston&! Ottloe, the DiVision ot .edi .. 
cine and aurge17 1. HIJpon"lble tor the opel'atloc of all m.od1eAl 
serVices 1I101u41116 the .me410al outpatient olW. and the Mental 
HyalaM Clinio, the latteJl Mlns the •• ttina tor th18.tu4,. 
1'he Ilental B7,1en. OlWo 01' the Chicago a.a1onal. 
Offioe 011&1"8 outpatlen' di~stl0 and ,treatment facili'1es to 
yeterana who were d1.ehal"pd from the .... 41 foro.. wi th a 801''9'10 
oonneoted p87ehonGurot1o or ftervoua dl.orde., to Yeterans ·Wbo 
are 1n tralnlngundel" Public Law 16, 80 long aa their tra1n1n& 
11 , l .. 
3 'bt4., pp 521-531 
4 Ibid. ,pp 521 ... 531 
-
6 • 
cont1mlful, to wi" •• and relative. of Tet.ran., 111 Oaaes WMN 
the •• ~.ran'. emotlond problema are an "BBoed,ated tnter-reac-
tion between hbleell' and this 1.ndlV14ual. and ~'t'alllatlon of 
"etel'ana who are home on "trial vls1t" t:rom Votex-ana Administra-
tlon MapS."ia1,.. !he teN fttrial Vi_it" _ana the p61'1od tbat a 
M&pltallze4 ve'el'aQ 18 pex-mltted. to Vi8it bis tamil, and .om-
mu.n1t1 1%1 order that !Us capaoit., to adjust can b0 4ete1'tlW1ea,.1 
!he ol1nl0 function i. d.1v14ed 111to tb.r$$ phues. 
treatment, e4u.oatlon, and fta.&reb. ,How.ver, more emphasi. 1. 
, plaoed. on the trea_ent .. ap •• t. In the tre .. tment ot veterana, 
the objeotive 18. 
a. To rehabilitate the veteran to a degree that, having 
been relieved 01 bi8 nevopsJ'Oh1a trio 418.b111 t1, he 
wlU be able to .uoo ••• full,. a4just .octall,. and eoo-
notI1call, 013. an 1nd..pend .. t 'baal.. . 
1-. It suCh a de.1~U8 outcomo oannot be oompletell .tte .... 
'.d, to 80 ~bU1tat. the vete.rtUl that he w111 be ab 
1;0 make a JJlUoh improftd. adJu1Itaen.t. 
o. In Yetel'aDa mose ret.poMII to treatment in a ma1;a1 hr-
stene 0111110 1e e.en more 11m, t~d, to atto1'd the lIltH&'D.8 
wbe"bJ a neuropalOb1atno 41aab1l.1tl1dll not prope ... 
to such a. d..are- that hoa,gltaUaat1on. (otten prolonced.) 
of't.,... ~ only aolutlon.l.J 
t p" d'.' 
• 
'lbe \rain1n, and reaearcb program o~ the c11ni. con-
.1st. of it nine month t1eld work placemoot tor 8001a1 'jlj/Qrk 
students, total tra1n1ns t1me tor pa,.eholog1.ta and a tft1n11.ls 
pf>1"lod tor r •• ldent pa,.ch1atrlat. which Yag~ul in ... oor4ance 
wi th the haspS. tal wtu~... the ma~on '1 ot their training 18 bems 
reoel yea.. ,rot ••• 1 ... 1 lIeetlnsa 01 the .ntl... statt aH beld. 
'01 .... "'9$.141. Dea. meet1nga conalat o~ PH "entation. of newl, 
complied reaear«h data throU8b the use ot movie., 811de., leo-
ture. and lP"oup diacue.lou. 
'etel'aNl who "o.lve '"a"nt 1n tlhe ol1n1o are 
u8ual11 HEarred. '01 the _dlcal out-patient din.toD, br anothe)t 
diViaIon wltbtn the agencl $UGh .a vocational ~habl11tatlonJ b7 
outside agenc!e,., or bJ .elt-HrePral. APplloatlon.a tOI' '"at-
mant are maAe In the meMeal out-pattent 41 vialon. 'lIlhere the Yet-
eran'. "001'48 aN 01ea"4 and wheN ellpbUitl tor treatment 
18 eatablished. 
!he prooedUl."e of the Mental Hygiene Clln10 b08wwith 
the .oeeptanee ot the application. The veteran 18 tbell •• en. bJ 
the intake reoeptlOD1lt Who secure. the ldentitying tntormatlon, 
tl11s out the a-lionel. Ottl.. SOcial S81''9'1c. Oard, and cleu. 
the applioation with the Intake .lark to determine Whether the 
veteran 1s .eapp111n& or mAkiD8 application tor the first t1me. 
It 1t is a reapplioation, he 18 •• en b7 the work •• he had a •• a 
pr-eVioua11 and it 1t 1. a new application, he 1. aseigned. to a 
7 
• 
8001a.l worker for an intake lnteM1.ew.7 Intake 1n soc1al servia 
1s done on a rotating ba$1$. 
This interview uauallr 148t. one houx-, during which 
attempt. Qre made to aeoure data regarding the souroe ot reter-
ral. the problem which tbe veteran presents, baOk~ound intorma-
tlon and serVice information. Tho worker makesttUl appraisal of 
the pa.tient's motivation to~ treatment, and gives an lnterpr 
ta.tlon of the clime to the pattant. !he .l'ker also plana with 
tho veteran for a p81c.h1atrla interview and attempts to relieve 
an,. ,tear. the patient mal Mve about •• eing the pqchlatrlst. 
!h1s intoNation 1s aVUls.bl. to the psychiatrist who 
see8 the patient in an intake 1ntel'Y1ew tor the pul'pose of .val .... 
uation_ diagnosis and determination of &DY organio 11lness.s or 
dl:ff'1cultlea that Mve 0. biIJarlng on the patIent's present ill-
ness. Pcllov4ng thla. the case 18 processed ~ough a formal 1ft 
take eYaluatlon oonteNnce h~ld by th$ 011n10al team. 
disoussiona in the intake evaluation conterence, the t1pe of 
t:reatment, the type of discipline, and (it study 1& Indicated) 
the apecltl0 t1Pe of stOOl aPe dlscu:ssed. The Oase lathen gl Vi 
to one ot the d1so1pl1na~1 groupa for aealsnmont to a theraplab. 
'.'11. n n IF' I' r I 
8 
• 
The c11nic op i3ra.tea all fa team vihleh 1s composed of 
representatIves of thre~ disoipllne.. psychiatrIst, psyoholo-
gist, and psychIatrIc 8001al workar. n~th1n the team, emphae1 • 
• 
1a placed. on the fUnction of the clinlo 1n the tl'loeatlnent ot each 
<rf&teran. Each disoipline makes 1 ts oontrlbutJ.on to tbe team. in 
an etfort to point out the salient facto!"s i1Vh1Ch are of value 
in planning the treatment course. AlthoUSh the team, wherein 
recommendation. and suggestions occtu', 1s the buls ot all trea 
ment, the veteran 1& aeen 1n the "treatment lntervlewff by one 
therapist who ia responalble tor carrpns out the reoOll'..mendatl0 
at the team dUl"1ng the treat3:n&nt period. 
Pa'tlents are $een in "treatment 1ntenlewa" tor an 
average of on6 hour per week. In _m.e Case tb.eneed. .tor treat-
ment varie. trom two hou.rs pw week to one hour eaoh t\\"O weeks. 
'lhe clinic 1s equipped reX" electro-shook tbertap1 and group there: 
P'1J however, tne maJor-ltl of treatment 1s baaed on the paJobo-
thera.peutio interview and the relationship 'betlfeen Tete%'all and 
therapiat. EaCh oaae 18 :f.'Iestdtod $"'6%''1 three months at a 
"treatment evaluation oonference" whioh i8 desoribed as t 
'* •••• Galled tor b)" any member of the treatmtmt team, 
oomposed of the trea'bment team plu. the ouework euperv1aol' 
a psychological superv1eor, and a eu,Pel1'vIsol*Y member ot the 
psyohlatric staft. It. purpose being to evaluate the 
stAtus of the ce,.$ ancil, • ., 1n41oated, to modll'7 the 
treatment plan.a 
,. , 8 
a Otf1ce of the Oh.1e.t leuropsyeb1atriet. Ci:'lcu.go Re-
gional Offiee .. C!ilse O,op.(.P~O., Offioe Memorandum n.d.. 
9 .. 
In addItIon to the professional staft of the clinio 
whIch 1s composed of the p81ch1atl'lst. the psychologist and the 
psych1a~rlc sooial worker, there 1$ a oollaborative relationShip 
between the foll<:H'J'1ng. a speeoh pathologist, a neu"loglet, aa 
electroencephalographic techniolan, an electl"oenoephalographGr, 
and a nUl'8th9 The organ1zatlonal struct'WZ'e at the time of the 
study \'faS compose(i of a ohii!\t neuropsloh1atr1~f~, asslstant chief 
neu.x-ops1obiatl"lst, tb1rteen tall time P&1ch1lltrlsta, six rosl-
dent pSJ'ohlatl!iata, 8lx. full time pa7chologiats, se.,.nteen pay-
choloQ tttainees, tifteen tu.l.l time aoeial workers, flve student 
socIal worke~,J two n~log1st8J one p"1ch1atrlc Xlvee, two at-
talldante, one tMhn1cian tor electrooephalographJ and twenty-two 
persona 1n the olerical departm.ent. Consultaats \vho spend an 
average of one day per ~-eek 1n the Cl1n1c include. one oleotro .... 
oephalograph~r, tOUl'" psycb1atrlata, one neurosurgeon and eight 
PS7cholog1sta.10 !he •• consultants are on the statts at both 
Vetorans Adm1;:dst!'tatlon heap 1 taJ.s and clinic •• 
f. • 
10 Veterans Administration Chicago Regional Offlce 
Peraonnel Records, July 9, 1951 
10 • 
The ohief neurops1oh1atro1et 1s reopons.!bl. to the chle1 
n1t:ldical off10er of the 1'eglono.l otrie. tor the adminlstl-atlon 
and operatlon~ the ol~to. T.be oh1e~ pS1Ohologl.t and the 
assistant chiet sool4l workSI' are responsible to the oll1.f n.~· 
psychiatrist. The entIre profesalonal statt 1. directly respontd ... 
ble to the ch1et neuropayohlatrlst 1dlo u8lgna dutics to dep9.rt-
menta of the "arioue dlsoipl1nea and to the oler1oal stat't. 
The dut,. of the chief neuropsych1atrist 18 to sup .... 
vise clinic personnel and to maintain a working relationShIp be-
tween the Mental Hygiene Olinic 4ftd the medical dIvis10n ~d 
other eli Visions of the r,,)g1onal office. Be also plana statt 
conterences. the asslstant Chief psyChlatrlat aida ths ohlef 
neurops,Chlatrist and aots in hie plaoe in his ab&ence. 
':l!he Ch1et psychologist sup$rv1ses paycholoS1cal exa.m1-
nations, direots the t~a1nlng of psyohological trainees, (u\:rI~1e. 
out group therapy under the direction of a JleuropaycMatrlst, 
and partloipates in th~ group conferenoes. 
The assistant Oh1ef 800ial worker 1s under the super-
vision ot the ohief neurop,"ch1a triat and ohlef sooial \'IiOrker. 
He part1oipa.tes in statf conferences, supeJ'Visea ttlG social \vork 
actintie. in the cl1n10J supervises the sooial wo:rk program, 
directs researoh, participates in the therapeutio activities of 
the ol1n1c wh10h include helping the patient to US$ resources 
available to him and to develop hiG own oapacities; and 1s 
11 
reaponslble tor incr9"aalng the aldJ.ls o£ the social work statf. 
liis rospondbl11ty also Includes assiating the veteran's 'family 
with problema r'elated to the vete:ranfa illness.11 
The .fUnction ·'Of the soctal service 1s to assist the 
VGt-el"an in acoept1ngmedical treatment. to hold easecon8ulta-
tiona w1 ttl otl:l.$l' b1'*ancho$ and oompone.nts of' Vet~rans A4m1n1$tra.-
tlonJ to -assist the veteran in making plans for loaving the 
therapeutic rels. tionahlp: to help h1m v4 til socIal and economic 
81 tWltlollliJ whIch interfore with 1118 progress in vooational r ..... 
habU1tatlonJ to make refel'rutS \.1h1ch would help h1mto uoe oth. 
agenci~s which. can help to .et hi. ne64a when they ce.nnot be me 
through the Veterans AdministratIon. T.be Soclal Serv1ce Section 
1s alao responsible tor partiCipation 1n communit1 plenuing" tbe 
educational progress of soclal worker. snd also other divisions 
of the Veterans Adm1n1stration.12 
A desoription ot the organizational atruoture of tho 
Veterans Admln1stt"i~.tlon t11th empllas18 on the Mental Hygiene Olin 
10 in the Ohioago Regional Of.!1ce hae been presented 1n this 
ohapter as ~ backf~und tor tho studT whioh begins in Ohapter ~ 
.a 
11 Veterans Admin1st~atlon Ohioago Regional O~floe 
.2~~cul~ .!i~,Jul7 lS, 1946 
12 Veteran. A.dm1n1atrt11 tlon Chicago Regional Ot';£,106 
~e~l~~ BUl~!!t1J:!. ... ~ •. I~.' ~OS-~9! AUi91st 29, 1949 
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THI3; STUDY GROUP 
'!'his chapter COYers Q studY' of the tollo~v1ngt the diag 
nosis of the patient, that la, "hother the 11lno.s 1s of an or-
ganic. functional, 07! ot tEl questionable nature, the average 
length of ttma a pat1ent 18 seen bJ the eo01a1 worker, the 
reGomrnendatlons made to tha social worker at the time of the 
assignment, the typea ot probl~ presented by the patimlt, and 
the types of services rendered b1 the psychiatric 0001,a1 worker. 
'the Cases stw.U.ed were divided into three diagnostio 
groups. organiC, functional, and questionable. *!hese threH2l 
d1agn.o8tic groups may be defined as tollows. 
Organic mental Illness 18 mental 111uoss dUt) to any factor 
that can be demonstrated by physical or laborator':;, G:l!tQm.1na-
t1011. It -1 be oaused by gross damage to th() brain sub-
stanoes, or !:rom trall.mfi, or brain tumor" or by toxic sub-
stanoes dlsease of the nervous 'lasue.~ 
The functional psychose. are those types ot mental 111ness 
in ~tb.1ch no definite organic changes are found in the cen-
tral nervous system.2 
QUeetlonabl e reters to something that 1s open to quest10n 
or dispute. 
r ,. t 
2 Ibid., P 151 
and ri1ldred von SiCkel, 5. S. 
iii. B. Saundc~r. Oompany, Phila 
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1ft the study, the tem organio 1s used to describe all 
oases 1n \\iblch the pa tlent has some d1sease or change in ph,s!-
oal structure. This include. suoh diagnoses as. encphe.lopt:tthy 
and epilepsy, both grand mal and petit mal. 
The term funotl0tk~ reters to those cases in whioh 
there is no patholOQ present but where the patient is unable 
to oarl"'j on normal aotivity without dlscomfol"'t \'dlioh may have 
resulted. from arudetle$ or tears. 
questionable 113 used to desoribe all case. in \".b1ch 
diagnosis is deterred or in whioh diagnosis is made but studies 
8H 1n progresa to determine 1f the 1llness 1s entirely fu.no". 
tlonal. or if it ~8 an organic basis. 
Elt:a.mplea of this are seen 1n the reports of the Intake 
EYalua.tion OonJ7erence and are as ;tollo\,. a Dtoaone!iule and to 
v!atch tor the patient's ro.'tQ.ctlon to medlcat1onu , "to arrange for 
neuroloQsxe.m1nat1on lf J and tfte secure more factual lntomatlon 
regarding the onfllet of' deatnsssu. 
The length of time a patlent trifle kn(H~m. t.o the cliniC, 
tJ:tom the date of the last intake evaluation oon.feren(H'.~ to the 
date of' the study 1s seen In Table I. 'lh18 sh.ou that the la.rg .. 
eat number of patient. \1'$1'e Imom tor six to ttm months and from 
eleven to tifteen months. In each of these groups tl18Jle \vere 
t'\liTel va patients. There ';'Ias one patient who V/8.8 known for le$. 
than flYe months wblch 18 the shortest length ot time. The 
I 
.. 
14 
lOIlg08t period was hom .tbrty-s1:.i: to fitty months, there 'i,ilUt one 
patient lmav/n tor this length or time. Thi$ patient had n diag-
nosis of eneephalopathy and\!'las in oollaborat1 vo treatl!1l£mt ,;';1 ttl III 
social ;!,forker. 
0-5 
6-10 
11 ... 15 
16-20 
21-25 
26-30 
~1 .. 35 
36-40 
46-00 
Total. 
viorkera 
0 
12 
12 
7 
2 
1 
1 
:Ii: 
-1 
38 
In the 
'rUE LENGtrH 01'" 'l'10u'''; PA'rlj~~~i'rs ,i~RB 
YU1'O'!,1i TO TH5,; CLINIC 
0 0 0 0 2 
1 0 0 1 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 
0 2 
" 
0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
Q 0 0 0 0 
2 2 
" 
• :II 
1 2 
IIIi ...... ""jIIl_ II ill J ~ I~ j" 
2 
14 
12 
a 
a 
1 
1 
2 
.1 
49 
.,. ..... k lit 
studl, p~ltlent. who were in t"a ttnent wi ttl 
tt '.1Il 
soclal 
are considered. assigned to that disoipline. Tho. inter-
viewed by ,ocial workers were in trea.tment ~,,1th another disoipline 
but rec01vod eome type of social service. Both tJpes of patlents 
a.re spoken of as having been aeen by soetal workers. »~rt1-eight 
• 
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of the patients in the study had been interviewed by th0 social 
worker and the psychlatl!ist in intake lntervlewt!J prior to the 
intake evaluation conferenoe where the assl~~ant to n diaci-
plinG took plnoe. On patient was seen by th.0 soc1al V}()l:,"ker 1n 
an intake evaluation oonterenoe. This was done 80 tl'-q,t; the 
veteran could disousa plans ZOr hospitalization. 
Pe.tlent$ wera also seen by aocial workers during the 
timG their illness wu 1:H~lng stud1f~d. These intel'lvls'f1s v/ere 
used to help the patient with fears or anxiet1es :rGlatac~ to a.p-
pointlnents "vith, other disciplines. 1'h61 alao gave tl;lo social 
worker an opportunltyto arra.nge appolntlnents: l"'or the patient 
with these disoiplines. Two patients \yere assigned to psyoh.:tatlf 
but we" seen 1n N'gulartrea.tment interviews by social iltOl"kera 
beCause the waiting list in "the nIght clinic for appoln~"l'1ents 
with psychiatrists was VIfJI'Y long. 
Ta.ble II shows that ou.t of the forty-nine> Oa.sOS seen 
b1 socIal vt()rkers, thirty-eight ot~ the (HUla,. were in t:z-ea truant 
with 8001al workers. The seoond. l.a.rges:t group of patlOJ.'lt.s VIas: 
assigned to pSyOl.llatX'J_ The smallest numb~)r of patients w&.s as-
signed to group therapy. Group therapy was composed of a nmnber 
ot patient. Who were being treated in a. group $ottl~. Inasmuch 
as the study group 1s 40ll'lpOsed ot only those patients WllOS& 
names appeared on the daill work abaeta of the psychiatric aoc1al 
workers tor the morl'th ot DeoGmber, 1950, the 1nte~rett'ltlon or 
• 16 
the te.ble 1s l1m1ted accordingly. Honce, this accounts tOl" the 
relati ve13' la.rge pere~!u:ltaga ot eMOS t;) sooial. "ork()l's in thls 
study gl"Oup. 
Soclal Servioe 
psychiatry 
Nau.rologJ" 
Psychology 
Not Assigned 
'I'ABLE II 
lfumbGl' of Oases 
ASsigned 
2 
2 
1 
Percentage or Oase. 
Assigned 
78 
e 
" 
4: 
4 
2 
Total 49 100 ' ___ :;';:;"~-"'-____ '-:-____ "'::::' ____ "" •• jl I lUI ,. • 11 ... I tn. 
'.fable III 18 a erOS$ olasa1;tieat1on ot -the tr<;.quenel 
and dlst;1'1butlon oJ: cases acoording to d.la.gtlosls, t.h.e.t is, 
wheth~l'" the 11ln{'H~$ was ot Q t'unet1onal, organio or questionabl.e 
nature, and the assignment ot a diaelplLne. 
Of the forty-nine Oasea ltt the study group" tV1Anty-
n1ne oases had funotional disorders. Eleven had o~gan10 dIs-
orders and nine had qUi$st1onabl<ll dl~Jorderlh .Thirty-eight ot the 
forty-nine Cases were assigned to sooial serv100 ancl ~le ramal~ 
ing eleven wero assigned to other groupe. T,;enty-toul" o~ the 
th1rty ... e1~t oases assigned to soc1al sorvice wera patients with 
• 
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.flmctlonal cUsordera and the l!"i:lma1nlng .tourteen csses \lere di. 
vided equally bet\veen patients w1 th Qrganio disorders and those 
(vi th questionable disorders. 
A881~~ent. to soclal service largely e~6eded the as-
sl~nts to other d1sciplines in the tu:not1onal and questionable 
diagnostl0 groups. OYer one halt of the organic casea were a8-
s1gn$d to other disoiplines and social servioe was assigned the 
smaller number. This may be due to tho tact that the neurolo-
gists were in the classltioation ot other groups $04 a large 
number of organio patients are in treatment w!.t;h the neul'Ologl.st 
or they ar& perlodlca.l1;y Intenlowed \)1 tIle neurologist because 
of the patlent t s conatant need tor medioation, 
Dis. a14 
Funotional. 
01"sanic 
.ble 
T.A.BLE III 
VR~i"~u;mcy JiND I.lIS'rzUBUT1'ION' OF CAS1>!S 
AOCORDING TO DIAGNOSI S iii D DISOIPLINE 
29 
11 
9 
49 
24 
7 
, 
., 
11 
Analysis ot the r~'!iOom:mendntlon8 ot the intake e"falua-
tiona oonferenoe. 1s I.Hlen in Table IV. Oases 'Nere refel':NKi to 
soc1al .erv1ce tor psychologioal 8Upportl: "0-t11e reV1ewfi , and 
tor oontact vdtb relative. 
18 
following. being sympathetio mel understanding to ';;arQ. the pa-
tient, helping h1m to d1acu8s hi. illness and how ho foels about 
it: acceptIng his behav1ol", showing interest in b1m. HJld canf!-
dence in Me abt11t;y to help .b1mselt, and encourae-).ng him to act 
and think more realistiCally.3 A ·o-t11e renew" 1s a ~ev1ew o:t 
the military aervtee reoord of the veteran. 'fhe record 'begins 
wi th the date of hi. ent;r:e.nce 1nto Inllltar1 service and conta1rua 
information regarding all battles the veteran partioipated In, 
injurIes be received, all perIods ot hospitalisation. and an7 
treatment he recal1"ed. 
Oontaot ~4th a patlent'. l"elat1 •• 1. usually with a 
puent, "d.te Or' sibling and is: primarily to secure mol". informa-
tion about the voteran an.d/or to d:1aeues with Q \d.fe or relatIve 
the possIbility of their .nte:ring into therapy pro'lided the plan 
for their treatment has be~ approved by the patient. 
F1". vet&l"'t.Ul8 were seen by 8 001&1 \\"Or:kers wh.11e the 
veteran if/AS be1n& s1ru.d1ed, that 18, while he WQ8 salting ap-
po1ntmentstor 61i.Cepbalography, pSJOholog1oal exam1nn tiona and! 
or neurologioal exanJ.nations. 
A brea..c:do'Nn ot tLle diagnostic t~OUp and thi;) recommen-
dat10ns of the intake eva.luation conferenoe indicates tha.t there 
... ., 1111<'"" 
'3 Florance Bollis, "The Teohniques ot C&8e\~rk~. 
;J:smml1 o~ 30q,J.~ o.fUH?~r~, lew York.. XXX, June 1949, P 235 
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, .. rore fifty-tour recol'm'nenaatlona made tor the forty-nine pt~tiente 
in the study group. In the organic group, out ot a groul' of' 
fourtean patients, there 'flOra 81x ltecommendatlons to social aor ... 
viee, there were no recommendations to soclal service maae tor 
the remaining eight patients 1n the same diagnostio group.. or 
a group ot twenty-seven patients with functional d1sorders, 
there "r+) sixteen recommenc1at1ons to social. serVice, no recom-
mendations to soc1al servioe were made of the rema.ining eleven 
patients with theae d1sorders. Of e. group ot thirteen pat1ents 
",,;,1 tn questionable disorders, the~ 'Were eIght reoomu16ndat1ona 
to 80010.1 servioe; no reco:rm.nendationa to eoclalserv1oe were 
made for the remaIn1ng f1ve. 
fABLE IV 
A QOru~ATIOB 0' 'fHE DIAGNOSTIO GROUP AND THE 
RECO~U.DAi.rIOUS OF llfr~ gVALUATION CO:tlFER1:;NCE 
TJpea of "'pea of Diagnoses 
ReoQ.m.mendat1olUl OX'PA:n1C Punot1onU Questionable ITot.~ 
Psyohological. SUpport 1 12 
" 
1'1 
C-F1le Reviews 0 1 2 ;) 
Oontact '~\l'ith Relative. a 2 0 1; 
To Be Interviewed 
~'m.ile 1n StudJ 2 1 2 £; 
lion. S 11 5 24 
'lotal 
~I ............ 
14 27 15 54 
-
1. '41 , I ........ iM 
--
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A study \;'1'8.6 made of the problel!lS that veterans preS611t-
ad to tho soCIal 1/iorke1" tor discussion. These disou.ssions con-
torad a1'OunO. the problem that the veteran Yianted to trilk nbout 
'<'fhIle 1n the treatll'lent interview. In the study ltproblema pre-
sented" 1s the term. usod. to describe those problems that were 
brcmgl'1t to the vJorke%'ta attollt1on through an ,:ull:141ys1s 01' the 
eo:mplalnta made by the patient, and tllf) patient's di.t'.f1oulty a8 
it was seen by the patient. The problems Ilresented by the vet-
e%'ane '11&1". classified. The number of patIents presenting prob-
lems 1s seen ill Table V. 
There were nine patIents who presented no probl~8 to 
the social W01~~tel". A study ot' the ensea of tMse p~t1ent8 ShOW8 
that t~l.'O ot them were usigned to 8001a1 eerY1ce, two wel"S not 
a8~1gned to each of the tollo\'lfln~u psyohiatry, neurology, psy-
chology. and group t;hfllll"apy. Four ot theae patients had, a tunc-
tional dlsorderJ three bad org.enic d1soNers. ~l one d1ooroer 
was of ~l Q,uestlonable Mturoll" The largest number ot problema 
, 
presented by ally one patient was eight. ThC:iJre were three 
patients wno presented eight probl~s. All tbree ot thsse pa-
tients were in treatment \vlth a 80cial worker. :t'v.'O ~t th€lse 
pntiente had fUnotional d1sorders and the dIsorder ot the other 
one was of a questionable nature. 
lfrequenc1 01' 
the Problem 
0 
1 
2 
I 
• 
.5 
6 
'1 
, . loll "I' 
a 
; .. , " ~1Iofi!'t>'~ .. II ... 
,n_ O. 
Patients 
9 
.., 
.5 
6 
'I 
6 
I) 
1 
I 
..........,-....~~ 
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»-req . .", 
Total 
........ ,.'" . 
9 
'7 
10 
1e 
28 
30 
~ 
'1 
24 
The kind ot problems presented and the frequency at 
these l)roblo.ma is seenln table VI. Of the 16~ problems pre-
sented, the largest nu.m.ber were classifIed as "OthClU,1l. This 
group consisted of probloms which could llot be placed in the 
categorical groups. An analysis of ~ese problems shows that 
~ 
there was a wide Val"lety 1n the natul'e of the.e problems. They 
ranged trom diffioulty in aocepting a presoribed diet or occupa-
tional therapy to inability to get along with tellow v~rkers, int 
laws, and oonservators. A conservator 1s an indiVIdual or bank 
that 1s appOinted to roceive tUnds £01' and to act aa legal 
• 
guardian foxl a person who has been adju.dged mentally incompetent. 
Problems also arose lnth~) torm. of racial pr'ejudlces, and in .... 
abl11 ty to ant. It ':Jlt18 round tllat no t?1O persona had the sQ..'l1e 
problems "since the sce1al Il%1d ~)Dyeholog1ealf!\otors in each aaa:o 
d1ttered. Of the tOl~ty-n1ne pt:t.t1enta in the study group, thirty ... 
one patients presented the t1,fty-one problt')ma in tho category 
. of "other". 
j'TABLE VI 
T I r It ! U I liP UI 1 Ubwm 1JAt.:==i= •• 01 ; I 'h I=-= n j f I I • j :lrUII:""U1' 1 1.1111· ... 1 l1li11 
Other , • If .. .. .. • .. • .. .. • .. ...... 51 
Spptome, .. " . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . • • .. 24 
Employment.. • .. .. .. .. .. •• .. '. .. ,. III 21 
Marital ..... .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . is 
F1nan01~ .. , • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. •• •• l~ 
'Educat1onal ...... . .. ., .. • • • If .. • 10 
Hone' ........... '" .... «... • .. .. • 9 
Alooho11c .. .. .. " •• .. .. • • .. • •• 5 
.. .. .. .. .. , .. .. .. . , ..... 
Sea .. .. •• .. • .. • .. « • • .. • • ... 4 
Bouains • • .. .. • .. .. .. • • • .. .. •• 4 
In-law ••• 'II •••• " ••••• It 3' 
-: _.: -~:-~--'-.. -'-'-. -I~"'~~f~:i~·llo .. WI'_J.~gr.e'~~,iIJ~IU~.,""''''''_LJ.~, ~.~ .~. :'. ,~~ .,' ... ~ ... ,~~ ••• -
, \ 
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In the study group thare v;lere twelve patIents ""M made 
I 
twenty dl~ect request to soclal servioe tor services that would 
help them in dealing with their probl~8. Seven patients made one 
re~uest, three patIents L~\de two requests, one patient made 
three requests and one pat1 ant made tour requests. The nature 
ot these requosts and the type of discIpline ~lese twelve pa-
tients \Vere asslgn.ed to 1s seen 1n Table VII. 
nA~Ul;~1T Oli' 'l\,ELVE Pii.'.rI.i~:.W.rS ACOOitDI14G 
TO (WE ASSIGNED DISCIPLINE 
• of Heauesta 
-..... 
r.~Q..u ... a- 1'11 ..................... 
T Servioe trY Ofa' 
ca~lon 2 -0 Q 
Transportation 2 0 0 
Jled10al EXamination 2 1 0 
Hospitalization, 2 0 0 
Report to Emplo7or 0 0 2 
aesUlts of 
Encephalograph 1 0 0 , 
Results of 
l'sychologleals 1 0 0 
lnformntlonl WE 1 0 0 
') -' , 
Lotter rea D1eabl11ty 1 0 0 
meal Tloket 1 0 0 
Loan 2 1 -0 
" 
Into rma. tlon re I PilI"'" 
chiatrlc terminal-
0 1 0 
.\ 
, 
~_o§l" 
'fO~&l- 16 .~' .,--
, 
Total 
2 
-
2 
3 
2 , 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
00 -
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ThlrtY-Ib. patients mnde no requ03t !md are not sh{nm. in tile 
table. 1~a largest number ot requests were made by patients tn 
trent:ment with soo1a.l wox-leart'h All patlmta in the study group 
were seen by soc1al workers, that 13, thor ~vere all interviewed 
by the molal worker, however, only th1rty-eie-)lt of the p~\tlents 
were u8igned to or tn troatl'rMmt '~Ylth social workers. 
~he types o.f services rendered '07 the sooial worker 
in the clin1c are brokEtn into t1ve groups. referrals, oommunJ.-
cations, consultations, activltle8 with the pattents, and 001· 
lateral aotivities which are carrIed on with relatives of pa-
tients. A rererral'm4Y be defined as the direotion o£ a direo-
tion of a patient to the proper o~ity resource in order that 
his needs may be met. It i$ neceastU"y \men the !loti vity 01' the 
present contact will not be sufficient to meet h1s needs.. 4 
Wi thin the studY', 1'0:$1'%11(;1.18 are dl v1ded into three 
types. lntl."a-cliuic. tnte:r.--ott'loe, and 1nter-agency. fhe term 
ill used to designate 'both dlrec1s l'eterralaand those made to the 
patlent by suggestIonfs. Intra-olln1c retel"rala ar0 usually the 
result ot a "treatment evaluation conterenoe" or are mctde after 
a so01al worker and a psycb1atrlst in oonsultation agree that 
•. I Ii,. M 
" Vetera.ns Administration ttochnical Bulletin, !BlOil 
*198. AU&'1lst 29, 1949, Washington, D. O. 
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thero ls a need for a pat1ent to be seen by another disc1pline. 
'rhe 1ntra .... elln1c :t"(:lrOrI~als are t.ht.)se mude to <.ileelp11nes wi thin 
the clinic. Inter-oftice reterrals are those made to other 
dlvisions of the Veterans Administrat1on, that la, to any din-
810n or section outside 01: the mental hygiene ell:nic. In;~:er­
agency referrals are those roterral$ Wbich are made outsIde of 
the Veterans Administration, ~at la, to hospitals, to the 
Amer1can Red Oross. und to other ag$llcles. Table VIII shows the 
oorrelatlon between the t1P9S ot reterrals and the types ot 
probla.~ presented 07 the patlentth ~¥lth1n too lnter-el1n1c 
group, the largast numb1$p or pf'oblwna were presented by th.o.!lG 
pntlon'ts \moae problems fell into th{;} miscellaneous eatagol'Y. 
~h18 category inoluded patients Wbo preaonted problems suoh aSI 
) 
teal' ot "ii'lOmen, dlf'.t1oul ties wi th oo-'lk'Ork$l)'ts, feelings ot lnaeOu ... 
rlty, inability to keep friends. and inability to accept marrlag~l 
Of the tOJ!l't1 lnt~-cl1n1c referrals, tovteen ,"1'0 made to, pay-
chla.t17 and fourteen 'w~e made to' otller intra-clinie serVlces, 
These servioes inoluded ~e reterrals made to the psychiatric 
fltn"'se, group thel'aP1 or the transportation 1m1t; eto. fhe 1'e-
ma1n1ni twelve patients- \iters referred. to neurology. 
Soclal ser1110e 1s not shown on the tabl.e as the refer-
rals orglnated with the soclal worker.eh 
Of th6 total group, ~e largest number ot reterrals 
~r:iere 1n the inter-office relerrals. The l.argest nwnbeJ!l of ret.~ 
26 • 
t*ala \;'[1 thin this group was IT.a.de to the dl vision or Voc.ational. 
rehabilitation and eduoation. The medical out patIent depar~med 
reoeiVed the next larsest ~oup or referrals for patients. 
'.rhe lax-GEist 8rouP of problema were presented by pa-
tients '!rhos$ problems fell into 'th(,; c.ategory of nothern _ fbe 
second la.rgest number ot problems '~iore presen.ted. by patients 
wIth employment problema. These factors have been true in both 
the intra-clinic and the lnter-otfice group. 
:Forty-!! va inter-agenoy referrals were Dlde tor the 
forty-nine ps,'tlente In the study group. The largest .number or 
veterrals lifex'" made tor J?atlenta \ribose problem.s te1.1 into the 
oategor;r o.f Ifothar lt • The next l.ars~at g1"'OUj?$ weN finanoial 
.and ma.;H toJ. problemtb 
All torme ot commun1catiolU telephone conversationa, 
letters, and summaries are divided in the adG way as the refer-
rals. A s~y is a br1e£ resume of the case reoord.. fhe 1.."1'tra" 
clinio. 1nter .... otf10E) and inter-agency communioations are sub-
divided into tho lnComing and outgoing oommunioation,.. 'rhis 1. 
seon in Table IX. '!his table shows that in these types of OOl!-
m.un1c$lt1one. the lQrgest amount o£ aotivity occux~red 1n the In-
ooming &11d outgoing letters. Ho'.uever, more tele.tmono calls were 
made inter-ot:!'1ee than in any other O:ltGgor:r_ 
'fA HI.. 
GOi"tU;L.'fI4\N 13 
AlL P:tOBL;'JIIf 
Type of - •. -.~-. _ ... _._' ........ __ .... - •. ,..-----.--,"'--". ...... ---.. 1"""_ ....... _,.-?sycho-
R.eferl"~l:. .Modicall logical l'1nanc1r.l.l Housirus i.m,;,lo_j1n~ 
"" p -,,"'- ~--'--" n 
-
Intra-clinic , 
'ro Psychiatry 1 0 1 0 2 
To Neur~logy 0 0 1 0 2 
Oth,:;r 0 0 0 0 4 
Sub l'otal 1 0 2 0 8 
Inter-Of1'ice 
fro Occupational 
Th::;rnpy 1 0 1 1 1 
To Vooational Re-
hRbl11 ta.t10n 0 0 
" 
3 5 
To M~dical Out .. 
PlClti'snt 0 0 1 1 3 
To ContBct DiVision 0 0 2 ti 2 
To Service Org~tnlza-
tiona 1 0 1 2 1 
Sub fro tal 2 0 9 9 12 
Inter-Agenoy 1 0 6 4 4 
"one .. _,._- 1 1 5 1 11 . --_ .... 
I 
'fOrAL 5 1 22 14 35 ... 
---., 
'/111 
r~'1.L~:: 
.2l the Patlont 
I.t' •• "''''''*_''' "--
Ma.rital In-Lsi'< 
0 1 
2 0 
1 0 
~ 1 
'" 
0 0 
1 0 
. 
1 0 
1 / 0 
1 1 
4 1 
($ 0 
6 + 
19 ;; 
,,,*,, .. ~~~ -,~"""~.-.,--
-
Eduo';l.tion Sllntptoms ,Al<l,oholl0 
1 :5 0 
1 1 1 
1 " 2 ,:,.. 
3 6 3 
0 0 1 
3 ~ 2 
~ 2 1 
1 2 1 
2 3 0 
9 1n "., 6 
5 [) 6 
3 12 0 
19 33 14 
--
• 
",,*,,,,*-.11_-
-
~].GX Ot.he;t' None 'rotal 
-
1 4 0 14 
1 3 0 12 
0 4 {) 14 
2 11 0 40 
/ 
0 0 0 (5 
0 5 0 26 
0 2 0 16 
;;) 30 0 14 
0 2 0 14 
1 13 0 76 
0 9 0 46 
1 1"1 7 SO 
--
4 44 , 220 
...aoo.- . . 
OOf\~.iLATION Of' OO.Nl1,;tmlCA'rIONS 
AN.Dl"Yf'IiS o Ii' CONl'AO'l'S 
29· 
•• 1 ""10 I' I n 11I1lI~1II11111 ... nllll.ll1111l1·" II 1 !!Ii , • II un.IUII: 1111,*111_:111; J I "AS '''.11' 111' • 
..-_ .... !me801\,;Q~ct:rt~!2!1~ _ ._ 
Tvoea J).f' Contacts Tale ~"'''''-'''I.d!lt.€1!!.q,..,~,,!~~!-l.~_ 
..... 
To Intop"""!t1...,. 
!lo Inter-Ag ene1 
foRelat1vea 
To Interested Ilersons 
From Int.~-Agenc7 
From t~el.atl ves 
24 
18 
0 
5 
1 
20 
0 
6 
25 
15 
2 
'1 
15 
15 
0 
0 
.Q. 1IiI1*~ III 0 _g_~~e_.E ____ ,,_,_. ___________ -+ ____ ~ ____ .-+ __ ~____ .~ 
'14 
'I" 
a fi1 
3 36 
0 .2 
0 12 
is 19 
1 36 
0 '0 
0 6 
1 1 
---
16 169 
An. analysis "jas made of consul t~i; tiona and by 'Wh0la tM1 
were held. In tho stud)", cOnBultt\t1on 1s used to 4enot$ en1 41. 
cusalon or oonteronC:$ bet\illeen social v~rker and other disoipline 
Oonaul:tations \vere held t'~1th disoiplines in the clinic, with tbe 
occupatlonal therapist and ~~th otner groups which included the 
legal depqrtment, tho vocational rehabllitation and education 
departm$llt, the financial departmont, the transportation deptiUl't-
ment and other departments t,d thIn Voterans Administration. 
.. 
A o0mt?u1aon ot the consul tatlons between soc1nl ,:,'ox"le-
'l'.'~BL& X 
DIS'flUBtJ1.IION O,t'l OONSUIlJ:il.'l'rONS 
BEr~iBg SOCIAL .. OJlli.:£i;i1: fLUD J)I$CIPLINES 
Psychiatrist • " • • " •• " " " • • " • " " • • • • f' 26 
Neurolog.1st .".,.. ".""..".""." to "" • 
Social S~"lce " • •• ".".....""..,.... 6 
" " " " ... " .. ,. 10;. ~. J! u, r rllPr w , 
Total 44 _J ................. '.1I1_J .. _'_0._" .... __ .,__ ,_._ ...___ ._u _I .... _.~ ____ '_ .... ,,_.~j\' ..... ~~_ .. _ .. ~_'''''.-. .1r il loll ... ~ .... __ ..;;,.;;;___ ... 
!he largest numbarof consu.ltations tUi)tw~cn a social 
VlOrker and. ancrcher discipline Vlf~re those beld between the aoe1al. 
workers and the psych1atrlst. 1'h~ smaller numbor were bGtweo:n 
fJoc1al \"Iorker and psychologist. W1th1n th1s t;roup of consulta-
tions, the average 1s 1,u.H:~ than one consultnt1on per patient. 
A correla.tion o£ all the types of' consultat1ons and 
the diagnos1s of the patients 1s seen 1n Tabl., XI. More pa. ... 
t1ents vd, th functional. disorder. x'aqulred suOh conter<Dneoa than 
did the organic and questionable groups. 'fh.ere we~more treat-
ment evaluation conferenoes than any other type ot oonsultat1on. 
The average nu.'1'1bcr ot treatment evaluation conferenoes per pa-
ttent 1s a;pproldmately thl"'ee. All other cl.)I1sulteb1ons Qverage 
• 31 
less than one patient. The flver-age number of all consultations 
together, 1s tour per patient. The largest diagnostic group 18 
the f'unotlontll. glloup. 
aOHH!t:tul.TION OF GONSULTATlOi~fS 
AND DIAGaOHIS 
Treatment Evaluation 
Conference fJ7 31 
Psychiatrist 15 17 
Other 12 7 
Psychologist 
" 
0 
Occupational !hePapist 2 0 
Sooial Servioe 2 3 
N$U.J.'lolog1st 0 8 
Bone 
0jI-~-~;,,~ L-. r-__ L 
..... ."..,.~n."' .. ~." 
.'l'ot4l 12. 56 
15 
<4 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
S 
22 
An analysis was made 01' the frequency of' contacts 
133 
26 
19 
" 
2 
(\ 
a 
'I ~' Iii' ... "" 
205 
be-
tween the sooial. Y401"tkeX'$ 9l1(l the p{1.tlents and. ls seen in 'lable 
XlII. T\\<-enty patient. were seen in treatr!1snt lntervie'C'$ tor fl". 
times or less. One patient V~8 seen fifty-eIght times. 
II 
-
lot!!. , 
TABLE XI! 
FHE;(:;),Umnn o.r;;'! It.i'POlnTLll~~¥rs !(]~PT 
Bl3:'l'V,E.Elf SOCI.l,L !"OlU\lm AND rATIi::NT 
• III. Ilet I _= A. i. . b Ad I' 
0- :; .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. 41 20 
6-10 •• 41 .... ........ 41 .... .. . .. .. . a 
11-15 • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. • .. • • .. .. .. ... 3 
16-20 . . .. . . .. • • .. . .. .. ........... 
21 ... 25 .. .. .. • .. • .. • • .. ........ *.. 4 
2~30 • j • • • .. • • .. .. • •• .. .... \' " 
31 .... 35 • t,,. .. .. .. • • • • .. .. .. • .. .. .... :;:: 
36 ... 40 .. .. .. • .. .. ;; • .. • • .. .. • .. .. ... 0 
41-45 .. • • .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. • • .. .. .. • 1. 
.. .. .. . • • .. . It It • • .. . .. . .. .. 1 
61-55 • .. .. • .. • • .. • .. .. .. • .. .. • ... 0 
.. . 
- III ,II! 
... , ., .. '. , .. ~ ... ~, .. ~ ~ .......... ,* •• 1 
• - a 
• 32 
Ii I I 1; 1111 
l ... 
... ..- fItj ... , U II 
1t_.JllliI .... ~ 
fable XIII abo" that of the 707 &,ppointln6nts mado,620 
were kept and elghtl-seven were broken. The major pcu"t1on of 
cancellations were made 1.>7 the veteran.Onlr nineteen cancella-
tions were made by the soc1al V'..orker. 
33 • 
TABLE XIII 
AC'fIVII];y B.ilf~rH;EN SOCIAL wORF~gR 
AND PAT lENT S 
Appointments Kept 
AppOintm.ents Broken 
'Oancellations by 
Pattent 
Oanoellations by S0-
cial Worker 
~ APpointment Letters 
to the Patient 
Patients 1n without 
Appointment 
'ra1ephone Oalls ,.From 
Patient 
Te~ phone Call. to 
Patlent· 
620 
87 
a8 
19 
lOS 
62 
133 
14 
Humber ot Average Number 
Patlants us- ot Oontacts per 
~\ Oontaot ,P,.!tlen1* , ...... 
44 
26 
18 
11 
41 
18 
27 
14 
3 
2 
9 2 
Other 5 5 1 " P~~" ____ ~.,_~",*",l~ 'tf ............ ~.~ ___ ,_, •. __ . ..;:;;. _111.'_._ ...__ '--__ ....::. __ _ 
Soclal worker. are actIve vdth relatives of the pa-
ti&nt. There were twenty-nine max-ried veterans 1n the stu41 
group_ ~able XIV show. the relation8blp of indIvidual. Wbo oon-
tacted the soclal work$r or-- who were e ontacted. nir-e or fi,ttJ 
per oent of' them were wives ot the patients. - ~T'r5'W' ut ot ~\ f!" 
the twenty-nine married veterana. only '....;-on't~9~ ~en~ 
their wives 'rie" oontaoted. UNIVERSITY ) 
~ J , ..... _ & _...J ./ 
3' · 
ot the 1'orty-n1ne patients in the at'udy group, only 
twenty-seven per cent 01' the pat1ents relatives werecontaoted. 
'there \'.'$1"6 tVl0 contQcts where mar"a 'chan one relatl VG \1la.8 con-
tacted. The purpone ot tt10SG contaots var-1od wlththe ;patiente t 
need$. tor example, in \lnl;} (Hl~e 3. patient'a relatives were 
contaoted in ordtUot to make plfma :tor h1m to spend. the night in 
the 0:1 ty. In another, the patlent' 8 brother was contacted in an 
effort to .make adequate plane tor the pat1ent to rece:tva mod1ca-
tion. 
Sibling 
'ather. 
Aunt 
Wite anti Aunt 
, R~ATIONSfUP OJl P~RSON.s COliTACTED 
ax THli, SOOIAL WORKER 
Wife, 1«0 the I' , and Father 1 
_1' ____ ", _______ ~t_~ __ $ __ ._. ___ M; __ ~--~----.------~---------.-,. __ r __ .' ____ _____ 
Total 18 18 ........ ...;;.;;; __________ ........ --:::,;;;.. ____ , _, .:-., _. _. _. _, '_II' ,.:::, ;;:...._u_ ••_. __ ,_,_,_ .... 
fh,e a tudy 1n4icatee that there were no I"elatl V$8 1n 
tNatmt:::nt at the time of this study) howeTer, one relatlve was 
retor:red to another agency Wb.81'01n his own needs could be met. 
• 
Exa.":llpl{)s ot tl.l.~se types of Oa.u.wo:rk ac t1 vi ty ar6 seen 
in the followlngchapter. 
, 
• OlW'TER III 
Thi3 chapter 1s a su.m.ma.ry of.' three es,llItull. 001,$ trom 
each d1agnostic group and a desoription of the sooial work aC-
t1 vi ties ,mien. took plaoe in each of tlwse three OiUlt}th 
The Caee of Mr. Johnson 1s as .tollo_a, 
Mr. Johnson Is a twenty-five year old. marri f)d,Cs.thol.le 
veteran who Ca.m6 to th0 clinic at the auggestlon ot 
the doctor whom he hl.d .~u~n tor a pension. o.xam1natlon. 
ae was provioualy known to the olinic in 19'';'9. Be 
btU! th1rty pG:r cent sex-v1ee-oomlflcted dlsab1l1 ty for 
dementia. praeoox in partial remission. 
On lovembel' lS, 1950 there waa t.n IntBke evaluatIon 
conierence.. At that tims, the d1asno8tlc impression 
was detez-N4 and the patient ft8 assigned to psyohia-
try tor treatm$nt. 
an Nov$mber 28, lif50 the psyoh1a trlat :requested that 
the pa.tient be seen by a 8001al worker. !he patLent 
was ~e0n by H1ss Jone. and. stated that he did not hlive 
carfare home.. Be WI8,S 81 Ven one dollar from. the senera 
.oolal service lund tor Cartare noma. 
On Dacemb'er 6, 1950 thl!'! social wOl"ker trom the gDueral 
so.lal 8ePlloe telephoned to adv1se that Mrs. Johnson. 
the viii'. of the veteran, had e,alled h1m l'itbout ber .u.r-
gent need tor help. tisalone$ tel.ephoned Ml)s. Jr:-~l'_~n 
and 3ne dlaoussed w1~ her, her situation. 
Following this, ~1$$ Jones oontaoted the public as-
Sistance agency to see it I4rs. Johnson!s .finanoial 
need could be met. The 1ntoX'l11Q t:1on .seoured through 
theae contacts was relayed to the psyoh1atr13t 1n a 
cont.'eren(Hh 
On lanual'f 9, 1951, the publio aaslatanC'o vlO1-'ker tele-
phoned JaIUl Jonos to i.nquire 1t th.$ patient was be1ng . 
seen in tl"eatlnent interViews b, the psyChiatrist. 
S1n~. MissJonea waa unab~e to oontact the psyehiatrla' 
.. she promised to ~Ul'oure the lntorma tion and telephone 
the publio ass1stance work.:&-. Later during the day,. a 
at 
conrer~ce was held betw~en HlssJon&8 and the ps~ 
ch1o,'trist and the above informatlon was given to him. 
OlJanuary 11, 1961 a letter was sent to the patient 
requesting h1m "0 telophone the pS7ch1atr1st tor an 
appointment. on the same day, firs. Jobnsc;m telephoned 
lUes Jones requasting 1rtto~tlon about medical eare 
tor the patient. tlhe patient was retwred to the :med-
lcal. outpatient department. Mr5. John$on was rete ..... 
rod to the Aid to Dependent Oh1ldren oftice to apply 
tor financial assistance. 
There was a treatment evalu~tlon conference on Peb~­
tAr., 27. 1951. At thIs time, the diagnostic 1mpresSoion 
was a paranoid oondition. 
The patient was Soeen in a treatment interView by .Mlsa 
Jones on .February 'iff, 1951. DU.l':1ng the lntervia~ll he 
spoke of b1s 1llness ·.anf.l hie curl'ont emplo;ymcnt. An 
appolntluf)l1t was made tor the patient to see the psy-
chiatrist on I4arCb 6, 1951. 
fbe oa.. of Hr. Johnson was dlagnoatioal11 classif1ed 
as questionable s1noe the dlagnosia at the time ot the intake 
eValuation conference was deferred. The patient was assigned to 
a psychiatrist 'but 'fla. s~en by a sooial worker at the requesto~ 
the psyChiatrist. 
The major port1on ot the casework aotivities vms o£ a 
ms.n1pulatlve type in that the patient ~elt that hi. problem was 
a finanoial one. Service. rendered included lnte:r-ageno7 00 .... 
munioationsl that 18, telephone oonversations and letters were 
exohanged between the sooial worker in the mental hygiene olinio 
and the soelal\~rker in the public assistance oftice. Intra-
agenc3' telephone oonvoraatlon8 v/ere held 'between the 800161. work-
er in the general. soc1al service, a department ,dth1n th$ Vet ... 
• 
erana Adm1n1strnt1on. and the aocial \'!iOrker in the Mental Rygi 
c11nic. 
Oonsultations were held between tho psychiatrist and 
treat-
the aocial worker in the Mental Hygiene 011n1cI and the 
mont evaluation conferences among the disciplines ot the clini-
cal statt. Collateral activity was carried on oJ the $Octal 
wOrker with the wife ot the veteran. 
ftlE) activity with the patient was at a m1n1mllm, hO~,j­
ever, many type8 ot act1Vity are 8een 1n the above record. 
Oaaewol'k: &ctlv1tl with, the patient 1s depena.ent upon 
the tYP0S of pr:oblems presented '0,. the vet~rm, the assignment 
Of the case to e. ther@1st, and on the raeol.1'lmen<lat1ons o.t the 
intake eVa4uat1on conference or treatment eValuation conterence~ 
An example of the aoctal work act1vities with a patient who haa 
a tunctional disorder 18 seen 1n the ease 01' ~. Phillipls. 
Jill'. Phillip. 1. a th1rtl-tTJO 7ear 014, marr1ed Protes-
tant, World 'j~U II veteran with a history ot pa.rallo1d 
dl.tt'1oulty. B1, host1lity tO~'Jal'd his father mel 
to\'If8.l"d h1a wife 13 d1.plae&d.. 
on lun. 28,1949, M:r. PhillIp. was se'$%l in en intake 
evalUAtion oonference. At thi. t1m~f the diagnost1c 
impression l'Jo.s anxiety reaction pend.1ng ;f\u .. ther study 
ot the patient'. real4tl testing. The reoommendQtiona 
we:re tor the pat1~t to be referred tor psychological 
study. 
Another intake evalua tlon oon1"el"ence was held on Au-
suet 21, 1949, 1*he dlag.nosis was, 1) obsessive.oom-
puls! ve reau"lon, .ever., manitested b1 oompuli_"v. 
ooncen 0\1&3.'* intense hoetl1e impulsesl associated 
wltlu 2 ) phobio l'&Q.otion manifested. bJ tear 01' heigh 
.. 
and tear ot loss of control, tUilsoe1ated ~dthl 3) 
anx1et7 'dth strong ind1oatlons ot latent schizo-
phl"en1o reaetlo11'h ifbereoommendat1ons were :t'Or 
assignment to 8oelal. s0rvice. 
On August 2~, 1950 an appo1ntment letter- y}tlS sent to 
?.lr. Phillipa. Th1s appaintm.ent was kept on September 
8. 1950 when 141'. Phillips oame to the 011n1c for a 
treatment interView. He stated that he had oome at 
the augge$tlon at his vd.fe. He had be0n drinking 
;rather heaVily and was t~y1ng to stop. one ot bis 
problema was his dislike tor Jews. 
The patient was seen 1n it treatme.n.t interview on 
October 15, 1950. During the interview. he disoussed 
hi. Illness 1n terms ot flapellsl'. The soola.l wo1"kel' 
opaned a dieousalorl o£ replar olln1o appolrltmenta 
and th.e possibility of: the need Eor a naurolog1oa.l 
examina tlon and an encephalograph 111 oreeXl' to rule 1n 
or out the p0881bl11 tl of ~n orgtt.nle titctor. 
Hr. PhIllIp" 'r1a3 again seen in a treatment 1ntervlew 
on Oetobel' 28, 19f)O. At that time, he reqUested. in-
formation about tb6 encephalog~.pbl. A 'Oriel explana-
tion was g1 "len by the soelal worker and the pOEls!b!l! 
t1 ot resulu mEtdlcatlon was explained to the patIent 
Mr. Phillips discussed h.1s mart tal adjustment and his 
rells10us affiliatIons. 
TheM was a treatment evalUatIon oonference on No-
vember 13, 1~50. 'fhe dlapostle impr'eaaion waa schizo-
phreniC XteltC ttan, paranoid tJrpe. ~e r90o~nm.nd.s. tiona 
were to 80clal serVioe fott a long ,Perlod oJ: auppol"-
t1ve tbel"aP1 before any interpretation wae glVSIU 2) 
tor the pat119llt to .bave a llWJ:'Ologica.l oonsultation 
and 5) tor the patIent to be referred to. the payohIa-
trlat tor a trIal at metU.oatlon and hospita.lization. 
Du.1ting the next tlil"e$ lntel:'lneW8, liovem.ber 27, :oeoem-
hor 11 and Janua17 8. the patient talked about hi. 
haued £01' len and about 111. illness. ' 
On lanutU'7 22, 1951 the patlant WQS l--e.ferred to tbe 
psyOlUatrist tor medication. A t.l".e.t_nt· evalUation 
oonter$lloe ~'a8 held. on the same day. file dlapostle 
Impre8.1on was PS~ch0818# unclassif1ed, manl£est~ 
by paranoid ld.atlon, w1 th atypical epileptoid 
40 .. 
The rGcommandatlons were to the psychiatrist Zor medi-
oation and to the social servioe department tor at 
least two interviews to secure information about the 
veteran'" emplo:yment and bis voclltlon. 
On FebPlltll'1 29, 1951 the patlent was sean in a trt)e.t. 
ment interView. Be dlso'U.8/SeQ h1~ probl~ 'tid th t..he so-
clal WOX-!t0J;t and wa1.ll taken to the psychiatrist where he 
.;as offered. holp with his future plans. 
In the above record, tho aot! V1 tie. ot th@ social \lvo.rk-
ar oonsisted of oonsul tat-iQns elnong the d.ls()1pllne~ of the clinic 
in the teOhnloal Gvaluation oonl'ereno6a, all lntra-ott'ic6 ri.7ter-
1'a1 to the pSlch1atrlst, a "0 ... t11e X"ev1~wfl and an interpretation 
of the neurologic a1 examination and the encephalogI'uphy. PS1-
ohological support was given to the patlent 'by the SOCial 11/ork ... 
er in helping the patient to cUmcusB his probl~uw and x-.act more 
realis t1cally toward t.hem. !his patient was in t:b.G diagnostlo 
>l ~ elaea1f1oatlon ot funotional di.o~er8 beoause ot tao diagnostl0 
!mpH.,atOll at the intake .valuation oonterenee. 
The case of Mr. Prins.}d was tnthe diagnost1c class1fl ... 
catioD of organic disorders ~.nd 1s a8 tollOws. 
Mr. Prinak1 v'!'s.., s. tl;~enty-t1N year old 'Norld. War II, 
Oatholio vot.ran who has one bundr~d per oent service. 
connected d111ab111tl tor a mental deficienoy, sooQn ... · 
dar, to a possible intra-oranial tumor. ',lit th a typical 
seizures. He was referred to the M(1ntal ByglenQ Clinic 
trom the medioal out-patient olinic. The patient wa. 
_ana about hi. purpose in com1ng to tnt) Mental By-
glena Ol:trd.~" Althougb he spoke ot' treatment, he spoke 
ot the fitteen ~d <lallai'll 1fh1oh had beml aceumu-
lutlng tor him during the two foal'S b6 was hospitali-
aed. ll$ also spoke of hew anKlou. he was to have 
t, 
~~ 
~. :r-
~''''- , ~I 
41 • 
aOee88 to tb~ money. The pat1ent was kneum to the 
Am~rlcan Red Cross. 
Du.rlng the intake interview, the patient spoke ot hi. 
illness and tbe per10ds ot hospitalizat1on. He alao 
,gave a social history of himself and his family. 
'An~1ntake evaluation conference was held on October 11, 
1950. The diagnosis ot the pension e~natlon board 
was I mental. dot1clency,,,6CGndary to s. possible 1ntra 
cranial tumor with atypical seizures. The recommenda-
tion8 were tor a neurological 6.xam.inatlon. c:m,ocaphalo-
graph'l psyobologlcus, ~d tor the patient to be seen 
'by 800 al serVIce before entering diagnostic study. 
On DGce;mber 5, 1950.. the patient was sent a letter to'/! 
an appo1ntmi9tlt wi t..,~ the aocial worktl1"J and. on Decem-· 
'be!!' 1%1" he wae sont all appointment for the psyoh1 ..... 
trlst. neurologist and tor ali enoephalography. 
A t:reatment evaluation cont6:t"once waS held on lUrch8, 
1951. At that time, the diagnosis of th$ mental by. 
giene clinic Wi8 given al. fJncsphalopath;y, manl.feste4 
intelleotual and. persond.lt7 ohanges, with convulsIve 
selZUr(IH" '!he l'ecommendat1ona wel'tH 1) that the pa-
tlGl1t continue in tho1"ap1 with the neurolog1at, 2) the 
soc1al s~oe section W&$ to prov1de the veteran wltb 
what$ve" .oc1al serriee help that might be indicated (1) 
the baaia ot his recurrent realltJ problema which tall 
into the l'ealm of sooial work. Tho social workor was 
to discuss the proposed plan of treatment wltb the 
veteran Qlld would contaot and discus. the Case wi til 
veteran's brother who 1s 11 v1ng in Ohioago and attempt 
to obtain the brother'. cooperation in assuming tho 
rflsponslbillt7 tor the superv1sion ot the pat1ent'. 
medication. 
on larch 10, 1951, an appolnbnent letter was Bont to 
Mx*. Pr1nald tor a troatment interView with tho soolal 
worker., 
The 'veteran ~va8 seen on Maroh 22. He spoke ot h1e 111 
nesa and gave the 1ntormatlon regarding hi" brotlu~r'. 
address and plaoe of employment. At tlle end. of the 
1ntOI"lil/)W, the veteran requasted that .b.e 'be taken home 
in one ot the Veteran, Administrat1on'. cars whiob arG 
ueed tor t1"'anaportutlon of disabled veterans. 'rhe vet-
r ddt re est on the b$~a1. of this hnvlng 
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been done several months be~ore becauae he had hnd a 
seizure while 1n the 011nic,* This was dlscuGsed. 114 th 
the patient and be Vias referred to tb& psyohiatrist 
tor medioation. The soctal worker al'rHnged an appoint. 
ment tor the yeteran to see the psychiatrist at a late! 
date. 
The 'feteran was oeen by the aoc1al workol' in & treat-
ment interview on March 28. F'u:ttu"e appointments \'''1''.0 
discussed with the vetex-an and his usc;) of medication 
was also d1scussed. 
On Maroh 30" th3 veteran te10pholl~)d the aooial worker 
stating that he i~ould be unable to com& to tho clinic 
and 1'0 <1U1$8 ted. another appointment. 
A letter was sent to the pQt1ent' til brothel' on J.iarch 311 
In'9'1 tlng him. to come to the c11n1c tor fUl appo1ntt®nt 
wltb the so01al worke~ on Apr11 16. 
On APril 4, the patIent' a brothel- td.ephoned tht;) soc1al 
worker requesting an aJ?l?ointment tor the following ~' 
The patient'. 'brothel" was 1n tor the appo1nt..-nent on 
Aprll 5. Tho sooial worker disoussod Mr. Pr1n8ki t • 
81 tuG. tion wi th him and asked 11' he would take tho 1'8-
aponalbl11tl ot supervletng tao veteran'. medication. 
The I}atleftt'. brother understood a.nd aocepted Mr. 
Prlnsk1'a 81 tnation and said that he would take th1. 
responsIbility_ This 1ntomation was d.iscussed with 
the n$~olog1$t and it was agreed that the medioation 
would be sent to the patient's brother 11' the soolal 
lNorker would malte tho neoeesBr'1 al'range:memts. 
on April 30, the soolal worker contacted th$ legal de. 
partInent ot the Veterans Adm1n1strnt1on in order to 
determine the st!.'itUS ot the veteran. 
The veteran did Dot keep Ills a.ppolnt.rllent v21th the .0-
o1al. worker on hy 4; theretor., an appo1ntment letter 
was sent to th~ veteran. 
In the above eo.se, the social work aot1 '1"1 tles oonslst~ 
of arranging tor a neurological e~tlon, psyChologioal teet-
1ng and an enoephalography. The maJor portion ot oonauJat1oXla 
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was in the -treatment eVEt,luatlonB conferences among the d1aci-
pl1nes ot the Olln1c, there was OM consultation b"tween the 
neurologist and the soci$l worker. Other aotivity involving 
806141 work consisted of sending appointment letters tor the 
exa.m1na tion whioh had been arranged ror the 11& teran, and making 
pltUur with the veteran'. brother. 
A Oompari.son of the casework acti vi t1es in the above 
oases a.hows that Mr. Phillips and Hr. Fr1naki were assigned to 
aoelal sorv10e. Mr. Johnson VIas assigned to psyohiatry 'but aeon 
01 soolal serVice at the request of the assigned therapist. In 
th1.8 08.,8, the _.lor portion of aotin t1 carried on by the 80-
elal. WQl"ker waa in the manipulation ot the finanoial s1tuation. 
Til.ooll.ateral a.ot1T1t-J" between the aocial. worker &tw, the w1te 
ot the ~te~an waa initiated by the latter. 
In the OtUJ$ ot Mr. Prl11aki, tlle inItial contaot fIlth 
the relative was llVJ.de b;V tM social worker. !here we" DO con .. 
tl:l.ota with ralat1v~H! in the Case of Mr. Phillips. 
There was lntl1ca.-G.gency Communication in the Cases of 
Mr. Johnson and Mr. P~ln8kl. In the first Oa8$, the initial. com-
munication wa,s bat\;~een genGral sooial 8.~vlce worker and. the 
psychiatric 8001al workoJi" in the Manta]. Hygiene Olinio. The 
psychia.trio Vl()J;'lker in! t1ated tbe 1nter-agency Cont~lct between 
the pull11. assistanoe agency and. the clinic. 
'l!he initial con.tact in the Oa8. of Yr. Prlnakl wa& 
" 
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made by the payeh1atrl0 social worker in the Mental lIyglene 
Cl1nio to the legal departDlent of the Veteran. Adm:1niatra tlan. 
Both th.e oases of Mr. Johnson and. Mr. Prinsk! are a.11b 
In that they 7';~e assigned to soeial. .senice but differ ln the 
recommendatlolbl to social Servi(Uh All three o9.S6S are alike· in 
resl,)'$ot to the tl'eatmant evaluation conferenoes and in resp60t 
to the a.ppointment l$ttar's sent for lnterv1G'tfB with tbe so01al 
WOrker. 
'lhe Oases difter as 1"0110\,,/81 there 'Were oonsultations 
between the soClal worker a.nd the psychiatr1st in the Oae6 of 
Mr. Fhillips. there was a. fto ... file reView", a referral was made tc 
the p.10h1atrlet, and ttle arrangements tOJ! the enoephalography 
ltl'ere made oy the social worker. B'Ore PS10hologictU. 8ur>port was 
given to Mr. Ph1~11ps tna.n to the other patlen.ta. 
CHAPL'l.i;ii IV 
This study 18 focused upon .the caae\:;ork net! vi ty ot 
the psychiatric s~cial worker in th$ Mental Hyg1ene CliniC at 
the Chicago Regional Office ot the United states Vete:ans Ad-
ministration. It has as its purpose the ana.lysis of fifty per-
cent 01' the total number of eases ooded as Utrentm.ent lnterV1ews'~ 
on the <.10.111 '!;'fork sheets or '\.-;1).e social workers dlurlng the month 
of December 1950, in order to determino the types ot fl.ctl v1ty 
carrlea on 07 we social -,;orker. 
At~ analysis of the study group lndleo.tae tho. tthe ac .... 
ti vi ty of the pSjChiatric social l1iOrker can be eli vlded into th$ 
t.ollowlngl 1) clinical duties, 2) ae t1 vi ties ,")'1 th the pntlent, 
S) referrals, 4) communications, 5) conault.at1ol1s and 6) collat-
eral activity. 
fhe c.llnloal duties of' the psychiatric social v!t>t"kor 
Incltlded pnrt1elpat1on in the general staff contQrt')nces, inter-
viewing the patient at the point of' intake Md pt!rtlelpntlon in 
the aooin1 service meetings wbich are held weeltly. 
Aetl vi ty ';:itb the pr.t t10nt Included treat~ont inter ... 
views and. non-treatfnent interviews. All tbe p!!l.ti&nt8 in thu 
study were seen 'by the floel~ll worker, but only thirty-eight of 
the forty-nino pat~ent8 were assigned to soclal workers for 
troatment. Of these thirty-eight patients, t\vonty-four had 
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tunctional disorders. The treatment interviews were scheduled 
weekly or bi .. \~&ek.ly, and usually lll-stad tor one hour. 
The social worker h.elpad the patient in dealing wIth 
his problems. There were torty patIents 'Who pres(:)nted 154 
problems rmd the remtllning nine pat1~.')nts had no definite pl'OO-
,I lsm. 'l'hel'o was an average of three and ohalt problems per pa-
tient. TVJelve pa.tients made direct requ(!t:lsts to the SOCial wtlrk-
er for s6M"ioes that 'would help them in dealing ';"{t th. ttl.eir 
problems. The major pox'tlan of reqUt'lst8 were made by ptltl1~nts 
V'fho ivere 1n treatment v~'1 th aoe1al 'j.'Orkers. 
The a.ct1vitl between the social worker an4 the patIent 
consisted of various types ot contacts. The major portion of 
the contaots consisted. of the 620 a.l>po1ntlnente kept bet\11een the 
social '~rker and the patient. 
It wasthe reeponslbl11 t;r of the psychiH.trlc sooial 
WQrke~ t) help the patient meet his neGus by l'lIaklng f'Ul intra .... 
ottice roferral, Inte~orfloe r0terral and/or an inter-agt'mcy 
l"'ett~rral when the patient's ne:ds oould not be met by the psy-
ohiatric socia.l service 86ctlon. '!"here was a totfU. ot 220 l'e:feu.· ... 
rals for the torty-nine patients 1n te study group. Of th~ 220 
referrals, forty were intra-olinio referrals. aevl:~nty ... .fl va ,\'ere 
inter-otfice reteX'"x'a.ls fUld forty-!! va were inter-agency ret'errtlls~ 
The major portion ot the referrals Vi6l"e inter-ott'lce. 
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The type ot' communication, that i.e ','ihether it .·;aaa 
telepllone call, n lotter, or G\ :g'l,l.,"1'Il':U:U"1 '\;V~Uli (H')rx'el:; ted. \,/1 th the 
type of' contact '!Tlnde. Types of eontttcta 'wer t ; divided into the 
incoming and outgoing oo.l:'l1mU.t'lleutions that ""'ore made by tlH.' social 
worker or to the socIal ';'.larker. 'rhocarnmu.n1eationa .:tor the 
forty-nine pa.tients in the study group \':;rere ae rollo,:,,8: sevGntj~'" 
tour telephone calls, lH:rventy-nlne 1 ct tare, and fourteon sum-
marles. The major pOl·tlon of the comrmmientlons consisted af the 
t'lo'fenty-f1ve In<,-omlng Int;er-ot:f'iee letters. Th$ smallest amou..n.t 
of communications ,;as with. relatl ves. Of the total number ot 
communicationa, there were only two outgoing letters to the 
relatives of the ;f'ortl-nlne patients Int.ho atud,y group and 
there were no Incom4ng communioations trom the relatives. 
Aat.1vitle~ of tha psychlatrlp 8r,)(r1i)~.1 \'\.:orksr also in-
cluded consultations wi til the cl1nlcal pt1rson.Ylel Qt1.d .,,,1 th other 
departmonts and/or C01!!pOnents of the Veterans Admlnist1"lltlon. 
fPhere were forty .... four con~n.l.ltfttlons held between tho soe1ul 
'NorksI' and other disciplines 1n t e elinic. Ir;.~;·ellty .. slx oo:t'umlta-
tiona were held between ·the :P3ychlatrist and the soolal ~orker. 
'l'here was a total ot 205 oonsultations. The latter numb~!1X' in-
cluded all types of conSUltations. 
The major portion of t.he consultations consisted otCh. 
tx"eatment evaluation conter(moes. There ~e:.N) 133 treatment eVlju ... 
uat10n conferences for the pa.tients in the study group_ ',iIth1n 
the treatm«nt evaluatiQn oonference, the social worker particI-
pated in helping to make the rr7com:r:1endat1one for the tl"eatmont 
ot the patient. It YVllS the psych.is trio socIal o1'1(e1" e responel-
b111 ty tt:> oarry out that racom11ondatlonsthat were made for the 
patients who were in treatment 'with social lHOl1 kers. ,fi'1fty-;t'ou.r 
re(mm.rnend~lt.lons viera made taChe social servioe depo.l"tment i'or 
the forty-nine pt:tt1ants in til() '-."tuu:r group. 'l~he largest nuraber 
of reeO.l'lLllendt-ltlons \"10X'e mtldo for }}sycholog.1cal I!:iupport. 
Collateral activity consisted ot the activity between 
the social 'uorker tU'¥l the relutlves 01: the veteran.. Out of the 
torty-n1ne veterans in the study group, t.v"$:nty ... n1ne of the pa-
tients "ere married. Only nine of the wiNes 01' tho patten ts 
llJere conta.oted. There \'t!'as a total of eighteen relatives con-
tacted tor the :fort;r-nine patients in treatment. The other nine 
oontaots with relntives consisted of eon~;t-'l.ct8 'ulth. luu'Em1;s, sib-
llrlgs, and aunts, Leas aotlvl ty was carried on in th1s area tl'HUl 
in any other area. 
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